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vey pinpoint location as Nues'
primary attribute and the main

linO in- houses; nine percent in
Of the i2OOO survey forms twnhouses; -fOur percent in
mailed oat, 1,666 wein returned, apartments. Most homes have
a 13.9 percrssl response. From three bedrooms; 6.9 percent of
those replies a picture of Nues the homes have one bathroom;

rompa people move there. After
location, cleanliness is Nibs' best

emerges as an urea of mostly singte-family homes.

have been designed forNiles.
Results of a recent village sur-

--

24.2 percenthavé Iwo.

..

Continued on Page 30

Niles ranks in top ten of
metropolitan popülation losers

Nues
edition of

A --

Latest census
figures stilI
note decline

_

¿1htfr

415aLt:er
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Land sales change face
of Milwaukee Avenue

Challenges to last summer'u

.

bySheilyauackett
The Milwaukee Avenue landscape is rapidly changing in the
southern reaches ofNiles. Recent

7201 and 7369 Milwaukee Aveune will bring new commerce to
lots thathaveloug stood vacant.
Betten Container Couporation,
7161 Milwaukee Ave. recently
paid Use village $200,000 for the
adjacent lot at 7169--the south-

cast comer of Milwaukee and

We checked into an Orlan-

(708) 966-390C

25per copy

sales of land parcels at 7169,

by Bud Besser

NiIestaverbgIY

A Ñilm police officeron ron- . of appeoxunately $617 had been
line patrol in the early hours Jan. stolen from various locationu in27 discovered a shattered glass side and nu office door was also
door on the north side of (io to smashed.
-Blasen owner identified two
Blase's Taveni,1015 Milwaukee
possible
suspects to police. FinAve.
The officer radioed foe midi- gerprint . and footinear impreational help and policç discovered siotisteft átthcsce will be exthepubhadbeen tansacked. Cash amiued.
:

ighty percent of the residents

feature, accortling lo replies, with
low tases sisth on the list

AA64

Police discover

Village stirvey shows
location is Nues' best fèature

The real estate slògan 'location location, location" must

IL

Tonhy Aveuncs--and will use the
14,628 sq. ft. site as a parking lot.
Bellen is a food packaging courpany.

do, Florida motel just hours
eforelheOulfWarbegafllsst

According in General Manager Ira Krakow, Bellen wits have
the land as aconvenienceto its 30
employees and asasupplemeal to
theparking space it already has to
the rcarof the property.
He anticipates the tot will ac-

commodate about 20 parking

spaces and said the current land-

scaping and commuter shelters
will remain as they are. Until the
courthouse moved, the site was a
parking tot for the third district
courthouse of Cook County.
Across the street at 7201 MilContinued on Page 30

creases in population figures foe
NulesandMortOut3rove
Morton Grove's population of-

ficiatty decilned by six percent
since 1980's countandNiles' poputation loss was set M 2,079 few-

er residents, or seven percent,
putting it in the ranks of the top
ten metropolitan population tosers.

"lfitweren'tforthetnrttOverin
thelastfouryears,ldleadto think
what Ilse figures would have
tseen,'commentedMortonGmve
VitlageAdminisuatorLaffy Arft.

"We think we've tseeo undercoasted,' asserted Abe Selman.
Niles' village manager. 'Three
porcentismore likely."
Nues submitted data to the bueran showing that residents of
rectories, guest quarters and nusring homes had hot been counted
bycensustakers last spring.
In addition, thevillage showed
the U.S. Censes Bureau areas of
the Terrace Square multi-family

and other single-family dwellings that had not been tabulated
bat the bureau ngain did not incindrall theatnended dwellings.
Theresulting loss ofiucome is

suretobeatopicwhenMOetOfl
Grove's public bttdget workshops
begininearlyFebetlaup.

Agradnal uendnoted by planners

is new families moving into

Arft told village board mcmbari that figures compiled by Finance Director Spyro Hountalas
project a $96,000 decrease in

availablehousing.

Dessert Storm troops honored

Wednesday. We were starling
a 12 day vacation by visiting
Epeot. Oar last weekwonld be

revenues beginning as early as
March of this year, from state income tax, which will be reflected

lounging down in the West

by a comparable decrease from
the Graced Fund. Att additional
$40,000 will have to be lopped
off the village's motor fuel tax

Palm Beacharea.

Thursday and Friday we
visited Epeot. But it wasn't

revenues.
Niles stande to lose as much as

much fun. Evety half hour we
were looking for anews outlet

$167,lløfromcombinrdstateincome and motor OtrI tax reve-

which would tell us how the
war was peogresaing. We returned to our motel early earh

-

day and spent the evening
watching the television news.

Our vacation dinners were
sandwiches we ale in front of
ibetelevision screen.

noes, based on tttinois Municipal
League estimatesof$SO.38 annaal tax incomeperresident.
Nues intends to challenge census figures with the help of 1hNorthwcst Municipal Cosfu.

ence bet Morton Grove has de-

cidrd, in Arft's words, "not to

Friday we decided to return
home. During World War Il. I
remember a two-page spread
inLife magazine.On onepage

shoot tIse meS5enger, forinform-

ing it ofa factthatptsneers are atrcsdy aware of: landlocked cornmenities with older populations
do not produce population in-

pictures of the Battle of The
Bulge were displayed. On the

creases.

facing page was a picture of
sunning and
Americans
beaching down in Miami

d,;-,s.

'-

Beach.

Alte: more than 40 years,

Photographs with names of aesvìcemen arid
women in Ute Persian Guitare being plac9d on

those Life picwreu caine back
And I wasn'tabout to
;

Çoninued on Page 30

,

"We took our best shot when

we had the opportunity," ex-

,, 'L:w..k
Photo by David Milter

mall. Malipafrons cast also sign a banner, which
will be senf to the troops. See relatd story pst

pa9e9,-,'',

.:

.'

L'-

plumed Morton Grove Director
Of Community Development
Charles Scheck, whose departmeet compiled that village's carlier challenge."Wc'Ve exhassted

»''.'' ' '!,

'

Goiinued onPago 30
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Senior of Month

Kiwanis

Domthy Kneynko was recently.
chosen Morton Gmvg's Senior of'

.eorge OI{a1D. director of the

C

Senior Citizens Advocacy DiVi- theMontli
She has done an Outstanding
SIOflwithm theofficeofthelL Atjob
seving us president of the.
lorney General, Roland BIlYris,
Wednesday
Golden Senior Club
will be the guest speaker fas the .
$3Cs Plaines Kiwanis on WedIles- forthepasttwoyears.
Kizysko han also worked as a.
day,Feb. 5,
Leonard Miller, ccordisiter, nursesaideforfiveye&s and volannounced the mectisg witt he unteer for eight years at Bethnay
"t look the job as president of
the
club toprove to myself and
Plabies, at 1 p.m. OlIare wilt
speak to the group on, A New my husband that I could stdl il
Something, says Dorothy, wh o
Approach to Motivation.
bad never held a leadership pos iUpon lits tiremcot, he had tion before,
this burning desire to stott a new
"There in no question that Ils Is
camer as a lectuier on the sulIject
isa lady who basa backgesund n
of motivation. Oliare is a gradu.
ale of SL Matthews Elementary selflessly doing good for others
School, Austin High SEllout,
Wright Jr. College und the Uuiversily of Illinois.
.

f

$2.50
$3.00

Hrot
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mess Clipper StyXng $3.55
Mens Reg. Rir Styling $5.CX

A1 SITS S.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

Maine Township Seniors can
come in from the cold with a variety of heartwarming activities
scheduled throughoutFebruary,
Seniors canbegin themonth by
gathering for fan and friendship

01 one of Iwo regular monthly
Bingo games at noon Tuesday,
Feb. 5, at Oakton Arms, 1665
Oakton Pl., Dcs Plaines, and
noon Thursday, Feb. 7, at the

Masne Township Town Hall,

.4

-
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.
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and we are exuemely pesad of

.

slightly from the 5,35 farn that was formerly charged for a ride
inMorton Grove provided by the Amrtican Taxi Company. The
Village will now be issuing new coapons worth $2 off the me-

Dornthy and very appreciathee of

all of her efforts mi behalf of the

seniors of our community," a

treed fare for these ndea.
Upon completion of a taxi ride, the rider must present a disCount coapon (attainable at the Flickinger Manicipat Center) lo
the driver and also pay the balance of the fare, Seniors already
.

pressrelease from the village slat-

sweetrolln will becotlected at the
door.

two lancheons to be held at noon
Tacsday, Feb. 12, and noon Feb,
l4,atBanqacts byBrigante, 2648
DcmpsterSL, Des Plaines,
are

o

IIQIJRS

I

Moudny INsu Fridny

The popalar Franz Benteler
will be showcased in a romantic

Concert at a lancheon at noon

7I3On.s, . 5p.m.
5tordny 9 nm, . 3 p.m.

p

VALENTINE'S DAY
February 14, 1991

. SOLID CHOCOLATE HEART
CONVERSATION HEARTS
0\I JUBE - JELS
a, CINNAMON IMPERIAL HEARTS
C
BOXED CHOCOLATES
q . RED PISTACHIO'S
,

. ,.

(\

4

is $15.50 formembers. Gaest rea-

F

cepted afterFeb. 5.
Members can creato a charm-

creations at $20.50 wilt be seing fabric heart at a craft workshop from 9:30 am. to t 1:30a.m.

Monday, Feb. 25, in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.

Participants shoutdhringa pair

of sharp fabric scissors, white

Sewing thread and a needle, Alt
other material wilt be provided,
Costoftheworkshop in $6.50 and

il will be limited to 36 participants.

To receiVe a membership application and obtain reservation
information for activities and
trips, call Sue Neasehel or Helen

Jang at the Maine Township

Town Hall, 297.2510, ext. 240 or
241,

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

511wSIll,T

When Is A CookAn Artist?
ITIg A fall dress elsearoal in

Jannary.
Ballard already holdn a six
Ehnts what we Aim for at Eli
atar rating from the State of
Ballard Nomine Cento,. The
Pick
Illinois for the excellence of ito
Ballard kitehena are directed
I
proerams. If Norsing Centees
b Roberto Zara, a woetd.class
could be rated like restaurants
chef who hou cooked for presi.
denEs, millionaires and oop
is planning a scries of we think that Roberton kitchen
singers. Roberto has trained in Bollard
opeciol res AArant events for would rank right ap there with
London's Savoy GHile or Bologisas
three countries and attended eetatives and residente.
These The Freces.
the famous Cordon Bies Schont events, to be held
on Baliards
operated by Hilton IntYrnationni Terrace Dining Room,
If you would like more
will leato make sere that Hiltonu S tare the heut of Roberto's
informatios,
about Bollard
appe.
star reotuarants maintain that tiaers, entrees and desserts,
or o copy of two of Roberto's
rating. Hr han hees a chef st inciading loo famoro apple tart. upeirialiuies, Chicken Canton.
the werld famoun Elbow Beach The Terrace Dining Room - and
and Lobster Thermidor,
Hotel in Bermuda and the Oar staff . will be decked oat imIl colt
Lino at (7081 827-9800
Manita Hilton tuternotiooai.
apprapriately as befits world or drop me o ssote ab Ballard
To make Robertu'u catinaty farsean restasnoasta. We will ken
Nm-sing Center, 9300 Ballard
latents more widely known, you pnsted no oar plano, inris
Road,
60016,

.81 OO

ja00Iwr
Unit 2-dorne pIasen

3$100

29?

$7,99

heUnO,I

AddItional PnrotlnnRs 09' dos.

lbs.

Lass than 5 lbs. 30' Ib.

(..

PRIME TIMERS

BlOOd sagar is the Biel that rann the body, When bloed-sagar
is Oat of normal balance. many types of symptoms develop be-

'il?

Bananas

$9.99

kIolfl5l

u.sD.A. Gout. Insp, Fmnb Ou nrlurn O

Fryer
Legs & Tb ighs

Huggies Diapers'
iiPeO,

The North Shore Prime Timers Clab invites interested residents to three appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoy a
RenaissanCe Feast with masicat enterlainmeatat 7 p.m. ón Fri.
day, Feb. 1 at St. Aagastine Church in Witmette, A luncheon
and toar of the Scalabrini Villa in Northlake on Tharsday, Feb.
21. And finally,an Ethnic Eat'Oat Brunch on Sanday, Feb. 24,
Far mora information abont the Prime Timers and their artivities call Dodee Connelly at 966-8350 or Priscilla Godemajin at

heim Rd., Des Plaines, cospon-

frano Beethoven to Blue Grass
and his repatation is internatioaal. Cost of the concert and lanch

.

Randharst and theaddition of many fine new stores and the second level food court, Door-to-door pick-up will be available for
Morton Greve residents between 10 and t I am. The cost of the
oip is $3.50. For more information call Ronce Brenner ut Frairie View, 965-7447,

966-7363.

Seniors and the Park Ridge SeniorCenler.
Beateler's repertoire ranges

Large Egs

Tuesday, Feb, 19 is the date to make a break Born "cabin fever" with a trip to the Randharst Shopping Center, Shoppers
may he pleasantly sarprised by the rxtensiee remodeling at

Wednesday, Feb. 20, at the Fanatain Blue Restaurant, 2300 Mann-

noted by the Maine Township

Dominick's

RANDHURST SHOPPING TRIP

The balmy breezes of Hawaii
wilt warnt the Seniors' February
tancheoas when "The Barefoot
Hawalians" present their musical
Iribateto love.
Memb&s can choose one of

Fur Him or Kur
to at. OmoIl, 44 aI. Mediam, 32 sI. t0nO
nr 28 st Entra tarse
,Sn,anrtm nr Cnnnnlnnu. Punk
44 ut Median arId 32 nr. tarar

U.S.D.A. Grndn A ' 005m Cts.

registered for the pmgram do not bave to reapply, they will be
mailed new coupons, Anyone interested in applying for the disCoant can do so by registering at the Flickinger Municipal Center. Seniors must provide documentation of their proof of age
(65+) and proof of residency in Morton Grove to qualify, For a
ride with an American Taxi call the company at 673-1000, For
moie information almat the new taxi discoant, call the Senior
Hot Line at470-5223,

l700Ballard kil,, ParkRidge.
A 50-cent fee for coffee and

os a space-available basis,

(708) 677-NUTS

,.. wb'ít

Ome of the delights uf living
is 800d cooking, EvHn more
detihtfal in great cookiog and

NEW TAXI DISCOUNT
Morton Graven taxi discount pragram has been revised

DoroIhjKrznko

$7.50 for members, Gnest reservalions at $8.50 will be accepted

.

Rilif
.......

.

.

Cost of the lancheons

7500 Linder - Skokie

r
. ..,..,

H

Maine Seniors
plan 'hot' aëtivitiés

SENIOR CITIZENS

i

TAX SEASON RETURNS
The Morton Grove volunleer income lax aides (VITA), will
beavailable again this year starting on Feb. 4 to assist senior
Citizens residents in filing thier federal and slate income lax retoots, There will be no charge for this service, Appointments
cas be made for Mondays and Wednesdays at Prairie View or
Fndays at the Etickinger Senior Center from 9 am, to noon,
Call the Motmn Grove Senior Rot Line at 470-5223.for an appointment,

Terrece,

heldat the Des PlaiocsEtks Club,
495 N Lee SL, (downstairs) Des

Shampoo & Set

ji

s

5 sa,

Campbell's

25'

Campbell's
Tomato Soup

Cblóken Noodle .Soup..o

FOR

.

Valley Brook.
ce Cream

Country Style
Bacon

lb.

DIABETES SCREENING

.

Canse nearly all tissues in the body depend os it to function.

Csntiuld's Flavors nr
Canada Dry Ginger Ate

er. Diabetes mrllitus is a condition in which the blood sagar is
too high and hypoglycemia is a condition wherein the blood
sogar is loo low. Free,simple and quick blood sagar evaluations
are offered from 9 tas 10 am. on Tacoslay, Feb. 5 in the Hickinger Senior Center, People coming in.Sor the screening shoald
net he known diabetics and should fast from the evening mml
of the night before,

64 os. oie. . Chilled

Domin!ôk's Orange Juice

pand ils days of service to ittclude Wednesdays, This svill mean
that seniors can receive free door-to-door Irasoportation within

Morton Grove between 9 am. and 3 p.m. on Taesdays,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Trips for grocery shopping, medical appoinonenLs, banking, and other functions, in.
eluding leips to the Flickiogcr Msnicipal Center will be availahIe for ridera,
Dae to the increased demand for transportados, this added
day will help assure that all rasidents who need a ride can get
one. Additionally, the Seniertraa makes nips ta Lnthcron General and Rush Northshorc Ilospitailo on Tuesdays and Thurodays. For more information or for n ride, c'dil the Senier Hot
Line at 470-5223 daily between 9 am. and noon.

26 st. Snail, 22 st. Mudials

or tu nt-taras

an appointment.

Impeded Plum or
MedIum Vine Ripe Tomatoes

'f.

''-ea.

u.s.D.a. Soot. Insp, Fruta

Red Delicious
Apples

LtO.0.A. Graded Choicu . nest Chuter

Boneless

8!

.&9iw;c.

Cookware

Blankust Linotne or
nark Chssstata Oele

ButtercruSt Bread
u iros

Fresh Baked Peach Pie

IDominkk's

Skinless, Heodlens 5 Drrssed

.-.-.

Fresh Farm Raised Catfish
F!derallt lot Inspuxted . 40 lb, am.

$349

$199

WIth $50.00 le register loves
Wilhaat topeo '5,90 en.

I-

y

Fresh Canadian King Salmon

FRI.

501.

Irr 1

sul

Itt. 2

1ES

006
FIB I

Tus.

Its t

r

.
s

.

s

se

.

_

5 99

Wisccesln

s

,

Colby or Co-Jack Cheese

59
IO

'I,

It

5

99

Ost.

FIt I

SlIced nr Shoard
,

Is

5 99
'riss

e

.
e-

Is,

Dominick's Hot Dogs

Reuben Shaved Meats

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE

at 1:30p.m.

9

is, pka. . Regalar or Javbn

Eckrich Honey Ham

The Smith Activities Center, located at Lincoln and Gaita in
Skotue wiilpresentaprograns "LirtHarry Entertain Yoa" on Feb. 4,

5

DELI

sent, Curent Bent or Pantravi

An PAlees E,,EflI5E T I'nLL anon

Teilt
Ill 51

s lens pot

..-.

Open Saucepan

Io.. !n Register Tapes

$34

Primrose

Fodnrally Lot Iropoated

..

i Quart

FREE!

99c--

FLORAL
4 lech pot

1

Whole, Hnadlass u nr ensnd

-I

OOMINICK'S a HEINEMANN'S nAnEAn
lo or, sat - Fress uokno

lb

.,,. 32 ou. PhI Sleale Fish s Up

PrnA,ianr Oontlty
PnveOluin.On-atnnl euninarn

Max Factor
2000 Calorie Mascara

89

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Sensational Savings On

99

5

89

5 39Il
5.

Blade Roast

Ocean Perch Fillets

Hyacinth

Harry Mosse of Skokie will entertain as with hin keyboard and
histalent. Thisshonldbeafanagtemoou forait,
Forfurlherinfonnation pleasecall 673'05f10,Ext, 338.

$1

Fndoully LuI Iespnotad.Frnsh

.

Ix

.

Right Guard Deodorant
Degree Anti-Perspirant

.

.

59

5

;ke;o%Laee

4 si. . 5 oz. Aursssl . Ansortud Formulas

Asmrtnd FOeeIitas

.

taxforms.
Thin service will beprovided at the Alhert Smith Activities Center,Lincoln& Galbe, Skokie,
Call theOfficeofiluman Services, 673-0500, Ext. 335 or33ll for

4!

-

Blade Pot Roast

California
Kiwi Fruit

4 na. aerosol, 2 or. sold nr 1.5 sa. Roll'On

their Passages lecture series entitled, "Uadccslaodiag Computers," Pam Jarka. adjanet faculty at 0CC and free'Iance microcomputer consaltant, will give an overview of the amazing campaters you ase: your digital clack, VCR programmer, etc, The
program begins at I p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 5 at the Oukten East
campas, 7701 Lincoln Ave. io Skokie.

U.S.D.A. Graded CYnlau

Onat Chuck First Cut

Boneless Skinless Fryer Breasts

5999

Huggies Pull-Ups.

UNDERSTANDING COMI'U'I'ERS
Oakton Community College presento another program in

.VILLAGEOFSKOKIE

.

Off!
25%
iiai:ro,5,5i05iiç

Appreciate!

2

49

.-$

Values You'll

MedIum
Yellow Onions

59C

Hi-Dri Towels

AS Swanson
Frozen Prudacts

99

$

nivale Roll . Print or PsuPrined 60'

SENTOI1TRAN ON WEDNESDAYS
Starting in February, the Morton Grave Seniortras will ex-

Federal and slate income tax help will be provided free of charge
begining Feb. 5 and continuing lo April 1 1, for older residents, the
haadicappedand low income families.
Through thrceordinatesjefforts oftheGffice ofHaman Services
and AARF in cooperation with the Internal Revenar Service, tan
mdes will assist with the preparation and the review of completed

6

12 pasE/te os. aaen . All VaVetlns

There are two basic types of diseases ansocialed with blood sng-

PRODUCE

s
-

s

s

I'

'N

PAGES

tsr'

TISEBUGLE,THURSIuAy, JANUARY 31, ama

E ployees réive ser1

ärds
i ST. PETER'S SINGLES Ml singles Over 35 invtcd to
these big dances. . . Friday, Feb.

.1, 9 p.m., Aqua Bella Bnnquíet
Hall, 3630 N. Hurlent Ave, and

Saturday, Feb 2, 9 p.m. Park

'

and Salvatore Fijcaririo. Seated below with
Mayor Nicholas Blase are Patricia Neukirch,
MarkNanniniandDavidchapp.

Steve Sok, Frank Laurie, Joseph Helminiak,

Heritage Club
meets Feb. 3
Americans will hold its next
meeting on Sunday, Feb. 3 at the
Copernicus Celtural Center,
5216W. LawrenceAve. at2p.m.
Dr. David Laske, educational

Toaslmastern Intenialional invilea Chicagoland to its fourthannual Toaslmastern University,
a oae-day learning and networking opportunity, to be held Salmday,Peb. 2, 7:45 am. 104 p.m., at
Triton Collegein RiverGrove, li-

consultant and seclaiy of the
Steinmetz High School Local
School Council, will he the guest
speaker.

Dr. Laske will discuss immigrant children of the 1920's aud
1930's sad how public and parochiai education affected their
lives.

The public is Cordially invited
to attend this meeting. There wit

be a Charge of $1 for non
members. Refreshments will b
served. Forerete information on
maycalt (3 12) 777-5867.

liiiois.

The event featureu Fmnk C,
Bucaro, a nationally-acclaimed
management development consultanI, as keynole speaker, togetherwilla4o workshop arasions
presented by recognized experts
in careers, finance, entrepreneurism, and- sales; leadership, management, and volunteerism; total
weliness, relationships, and public speaking,
Registration is $45 at the door,

MIKE'S

$35 in advance ($40 or $30 for

FLOWER sno,n, uic.
6500-au N, Milwuuke Ave,

Funeral Arrangements

Special recreation programs
will be the topic when physically
disabled adults mers at 7:30 pm,

We Hne Cemetery Wreth

3

Thursday, Feb, 7, in the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal.
lardkoad, ParkRidge.
Barbara Schwartz, Onlreach

Mntnauy

lelcIlotsI

-

CHICAGO

(312) 635.0640
l3aZ) 631-0077
17001 823.2124

coordinator forMsinlNiles AssoCiation ofSpecial Recreation (MNASR), will discuss lise wide va-

. Nu Seeurlty Depualt

For infonuation, call Mar Sue
Dueebeck, (708) 475-6868,

Participation in Toastmasteen
University lu open to anyone interested in the workshop topics,
in meeting others with similar intereslu, or in learning more about
theToastmastero organization.
Toaslmanters University wilt
beheld in the Robert Collins Center at Triton College, 2000 Fifth
Avenue, ' River Grove, Take
North Avenue (Route 64) either
weut past Harlem Avenue (Roule
43) or east past Mannheim Road

(Roule 45/12), then turn north
into the campus ou Fifth Avenue,
Look for Toastmasteru U, eu the
marquee.

GUARANTEED INSTANT
00 LINE OF

s 2 ,500

CREDIT
Cull Today

&RecelnaYnur

Bnereeertsnc,.AsKRurrcy,
Ol5OC

còu,eueerooeed...

nbP,bd..Ir,.dwvaI

°°

sao.00

.

BONUS

CERTIFICATE

CTh,..,dP,h*)

Your Deserve A CREDiT PLUS CARIS

(708) 705-5877
lOut.ide of timol,)

1-800-244-7000
(Inside of Itlinoist

"Snack and DanceMixer" with
DJ music at 7 p.m. ou Sunday,
.'

acrean from Luthezan General
Iioupiial,$6athuissioninçluden:
Dinner Buffet, DeeJay Music &
Special DoorPiizes, Ages;25 -?
- properinformal attire required,
- Join our Super Sunday Singles
VIP Club. For information òall:
I (708)299.6600.
FEBRUARY S

SINGLEPROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Plaines, Park Ridge, Niles, Morton Grove, Skokie, and nuincorporatedMaine Township.
This talk is part of a series of
informative programs and special
events co-sponsored monthly by
A-SCIP, a suppart group fer the

disabled, and Special People,
loe., u service erganizalion.

which is accessible te the bandicapped.
Por more infnrmation ou this
or olher programs fer the disab-

bled, coatact Maine Township
Disabled Services Cnoeslinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
ext. 229, or Speical People Chair.
manRonBrekke at3 18.9597,.'

LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice is hereby givcn, pta55-

ant ta "An Act is relalion to the
une of a Assumed Nwnc io the
conduct nr craosacUon of Basi.
neun in the Sette,' as amended,
that a crrlificstjoo was Steel by
the nndernigucd with the County
Clerk of Conk Cncn[y.

-

pse No. DM0555 on Jan. t5,
l99t Under the AssonaI Name
of: '.

HOLISTIC

FIOME

HEALTH With the placo of
Busineuu located at; 9701 Dcc
Rd. Ill, Des Plaines, IL 60016;
the true name(s) astI residence
address of Owner(s) is: Joyce
Robbins, 9701 Dee lSd., Des
Plaines, IL. 60016.

County will share techniques to
assist in developing the neuessar)s ukills involved in relationships. Admission is $5 for mcmhers, $7 for non-members, Por
more information about this and
other S.P.S. events call the
HOTLINEat(708)260-1835,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLIOS
The Chicagoland Singles As'
sociation will aponsora singles
dance with the livemusic òf Dy-

nasty at 8:30 p.m. on Friday.

8, at the Marriott Oak
Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
Feb.

Street, Oak BrOOk.' All singles
are invileti. Admission is $7. Por
more information call (312)
-

''"BRUARY9

which nerves residente of Des

I

er, who prarliceu in Duftage

54c.tcsc

. No J'revions CredItWe'll help you establIsh itt
. PrevioOu Credit Problems?
Nu Problemt
. Turned l3nwu Other Places?
. We Won't Torn You Duwnl

East). Doc Weed's in located

talion dealing with intimacy on
Toaslmauters Club members).' various levels. Kathleen Ryan,
Ample free packing is available,
Licensed Clinical Social Work-

riety of programs for disabled
Meetings are held on the first
adults offered by the agency, Tharsday of every month at the
Maine Township Town Hall,

Guaranteed Issue
Credit Plus Card Program
No Collateral Required
GUARANTEED APPROVAL!

alion invites all singles to a

day Inn, Finley and Roosevelt
Roads. Glen Ellyn, forapresen-

Disabled group
discusses recreation

We Specialize in
Wedding and

(Cuit Tollway #294 at Dempster

Single Profensional Society Speaker - "lntiruacy,1 Join
S_P.S. ou Friday, Febsuaiy 8. at
8:38p.m. attheGlen Ellyn Holi-

Toastmasters University
workshops planned

The Heritage Club f Polish

ofl1y_ at

pie Sampler Night"- with the
live music of Music Pins - at
8:30 pm: on Saturday, Pebrear)s 9, at the Hyatt Regency
O,Hare Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn
MawrAvenue, Rosemoni. The
event is ca.sjionsored by the

Ridge VFW Rall.Canfield and Nnrthwest Singles Association,
Higgins, Members $3.thiest$5, Yasug Suburban Singles, and
Call (3l) 334-2589 for more Singles & Company. Aditiistion will be $8. Pormolte inforiufonnatioss,
mationcall (312) 725-3300.
FEBRUARY 3
FEBRUARY tO
SUPERSUNDAyS1p«LEs
MIDWEST SINGLES
S.nnday, February 3, 7 p.m.
The Midwest SinglesAsorici.
?, 8832 West Dempsler. Nilen,

7

Pictured are: (top row - left lo right) Ralph Bast,

'rd, r;s, t .' ',oep

THE BUGLLTBIJR5DAY, JANUARY 31,1091

rFEBRUARYIJ2

Shown above are Nifes Village employees
who recenllyreceived live-yearservice awards.

55.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All siegles are invited lathe
Combined Club Singles "Peo-

Swee

Peas

Mixed Sizes
Peas, 16 oz. -

Green

Feb. 10, at the Willowbrook

1-toliday Inn, 7800 South KingtieyI-Iighway,Willowbrook. Ad
mission of $6 includes snacks.
Foe more informatiOn, call(312)
282-0600.

--Beans Short Cut Green

FEBRUARY 02
SINGLEPROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY
S.P.S.'s"MidweekGang"will
meet this corning Tuesday, Feb.
12,
at Embassy Sni5esDiscovery Bay, Lombard from
5:45 - 8 pm: for eating and sociallzing. For more'mformation
abopt this event. call Trish (6909034), George (969-0419), Nan-

lic appearance three years later.

She has since appeared with
the Chicago Symphony Oechestra,

the Youth Symphony of

Greater Chicago, the Hyde Park

Chamber Symphony, and the
Oberlin Conservatory Orchestra.

She has also -played thlo and
chamber music recilala in Chicago and Philadelphia, and in 1989
she madeherfirstcommeccial recnrding for Contemporary Re-

-

Beans, 15.5 oz.
grade A

24 oz.

..

-

:99e
$29

-

Tuna

FEBRUARYS3
A.G.BETIIISRAEL
PROFESSIONALSINGLES

discuss "Peace in the Middle

Maysinnaise, 32 nz.

-

East". Dorsution $3, refresh-

menU served. Social hour fol-

'

:

15dz.

59e

Melro - Singles (formerly Aware Singles Group) invite all

singles to u "Valèntiae's Day I
Dance" with the live music of I

49e

Oyster Crackers, 12 05.

Pull Moon at 8:30 p.m. on Fri.
duy,Peb. t4,attheHyattRegeu.
Cy 01-lure Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn
Mawr Ave., Rosemont. Admis.
slots is $8 fornoa-memhers. For

more -information, cull Metro
Singleaat(3t2)777.1005.

The Curtis Institute of Music in
Philadelphia with its director,
GaryGraffman.
Aftergraduating in May, 1991,
she hopes to pursue her masters

2lbs.

-

(708) 453.7800. The drive will lye
cording Sludios.
Recipientofmauy awards, Lee held at theceuterwhich is located -

-

was winner of the 1987 Music al Harlem Avenue, Irving Park
Teachers National Asshciation Rond, andForcstPrcserve Drive.
"lu continuation ofour support
Competition, the 1987 National
ofthetroopsin
the Persian Gulf,
Chopin Competition, the 19811lmts Bell Yoang performers lhc merchante of Harlem Irving
Competition, and 1985 National Plaza thank you for snppoiting

99e
-

i

T.:-'
.,

7Q'
- P'T

Spaghetti Sauce, 32 oz.

i

..

99e

24 oz.

5 9e

79e

79e

Buttermilk Pancake Mix, 32 ne

On-Cor
Salisbury Steak
32 oz.

32oz.

25e
:

Jeno's Pia Rolls, nnwbinubnn, O no

Pancake Syrup

-

40 Ct.,

Thin
Spaghetti

i 5C

tile nr regular

99e

20 o-z. loaf

Mall sponsors
blood drive

-

Soda Pop, rea. or diet, asstd. finvors, 12 ne.

Crunchy
Fish Sticks

Grape Jelly, grade A taon 32 o.

-

59e

Premium
White Bread

well anasolo óoucert career.

is sponsoring a Blood Drive on
Salarday, Feb. 2, from 9:30a.m.12:30p.m.
Appoinlmeats can be made by
calling Kim at (312) 625-3036 or

21.25 oz.

42 oz.

degree in Performaing Ans as

Harlem Irving Plaza in cooperoliati with United Blood Services

halfpound

Flour, s Ib. bag

-

peppernni

21 oz.

-49e

.

Premium Pizza'
sausage nr

Pre-Creamed
Shortening

Applesauce, grodo A fanny, 25 ne.

Chicago, has been studying at

grade A fanno,, 12 no.

reg., ripple, BBQ,
sear cream.& oninn

Cherry
Pie Filling

-79e

.

Frozen Orange Juice,

C

PotatoChips

-

FEBRUARYÌ4
METRO SINGLES

$169

Crunchy Fish Fillets, 2n ne.

Banquet Fried Chicken, 28 se.

Bathroom
Tissue

Paper Towels

r

jumbo roll
iMHROOM

4 roll, i ply

59e

Facial Tissue, 1y5 et.

These are u!t weekly specials. Thesé are everyday

$269

L

49e

39e

Diaperu, wyd. ultra 36 nl., arqo'utlra 24 st.

s

49

ALDI low prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd
Nues
-

Concerto Competition sponsored our mori and women in the Gulf,'
by Seventeen magazineand Gen- commented Scott Singer. ovaire

sponsored by the National Foun- chaulsAnuociation.
"Please consider donaling
daBon for the Advancement of
blood at the Plaza ois Feb. 2, ymi
the Aels.
Since 1987,Lec, whine first couldbe savingalife," concluded
teacher wan Emllio del Rosario of Singer.

$129

Mackerel, is oz

Chili with Beans

--

lows. For information call (312)
549-3910.

eral Motora, and the 1987 Ans of Hush Puppies and Connie
Recoguition and Talent Search Shoes and President of the Me-

Premium Bacon

#lgrode

$169.

3635 W. Devon: A speaker from
the Each International Party will

[i'

Russet Pótatoes, u.n. ni grade, 10 lbs.

Lité Fruit Cocktail, in poor sine, 16 oz.

14.75 oz.

6.5 oz.

AG. Beth Israel Singlesi Ages
35 plus, meets Wednesday, Feb.
13,- 8 p.m.,. at the synagogue, I

large sizé

Pink Salmon

-

nil or waler puck

.

- US. 451 grade

16 oz.

ln5ioidsolly mopped, 12 ne

5750).

Indian River
Red Grapefruit

shoRe quality
heuny syrup

-

Cheese Food Slices,

cy (260-0468) or Jim (961-

each

Fruit Cocktail

Cottage Cheese -

Local resident debuts
at Carnegie Hall
Tasis Lee 2t, of Lincolnwood
made hcrdebutin New York City
atCarnegiehallonJan. 11.
She played the Gershwin Pia.
en Concerto in P with the New
YorkPops toanold-out house.
Lee began piano studies at the
age ofsix and made her first pub-

-

Sture Hoars-

Mos-Thurs.: 9AM-7PM
Friday:
9AM.8PM

Saturday: 9AM.OPM
Closed Sunday
-

We welcome cash and food'stamps. No checks lleaue

The Stock-lip Store'..

r

msi oioi Inn,

